PRIVATE CUSTOMIZED RETREATS
Just For You
“Congratulations! Choosing to take care of yourself can be difficult, but a very
important step toward getting better. It’s time to embrace your future full of infinite
possibilities and let go of the parts of your past that are no longer serving you. I
look forward to sharing this experience with you.” ~Blessings, Samantha

Location
Las Vegas, NV

Inside the US

Retreat Duration

Price Per Day

2-3 days

$2,500

4-7 days

$2,250

3-7 days

$2,500

+ Expenses
5* Hotel
Accommodations
$100 Per Diem
Delta Comfort + RT
Airfare
4/5* Hotel
Accommodations
$100-200 Per Diem

Central /South America,
Canada

3-7 days

$2,750

Delta Business/ First
Class RT Airfare
4/5* Hotel
Accommodations
$100-150 Per Diem

Europe

5-6 days

$3,000

7-10 days

$2,750

Delta Business/ First
Class RT Airfare
4/5* Hotel
Accommodations
$150-200 Per Diem

Africa

5-6 days

$2,750

7-10 days

$2,500

Delta Business/ First
Class RT Airfare
4/5* Hotel
Accommodations
$100-200 Per Diem

Asia, Australia

5-6 days

$3,000

7-10 days

$2,750

Delta Business/ First
Class RT Airfare
4/5* Hotel
Accommodations
$100-200 Per Diem
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PRIVATE CUSTOMIZED RETREATS
The Details
All dates, locations, accommodations & details are agreed upon prior to booking your retreat.

Payments
Once you are ready to book your retreat you’ll provide a non-refundable deposit of:
•

50% of the retreat rate, and

•

50-100% of Samantha’s accommodation expenses (determined by the locations refund
policy).

If applicable, a minimum of 120 days prior to your retreat you’ll provide:
•

100% of Samantha’s airfare expenses.

If applicable, a minimum of 30 days prior to your retreat you’ll provide:
•

Samantha’s remaining accommodation expenses.

A minimum of 10 business days prior to your retreat start date you’ll provide:
•

the per diem expenses, and

•

the remaining 50% of your retreat rate.

Attendees
Rates are for one retreat attendee
*Additional rates apply for couples and/or groups. Contact for these rates.

Per Diem
Samantha’s per diem rates include travel days & retreat days. The rate is agreed upon in advance
and cover her daily food, parking, transportation, etc. expenses.

Accommodations
No time shares, bed and breakfasts, AirBnB, private residences, etc.

Las Vegas Approved Accommodations
5* on the Strip (nothing located downtown)
JW Marriott Las Vegas Resort & Spa in Summerlin
The Westin Lake Las Vegas Spa & Resort
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Arrival /Departure
Samantha’s per day rate fees already included/factor in for her travel days, arriving the day before
the start of your retreat, and departing the day after your retreat ends. Samantha’s
accommodations and per diem for these nights is at the expense of the retreat guest.

Retreats can include
Attracting and Keeping the Perfect Mate
Chakra Balancing
City Touring
Creativity Blockage Opening
Hiking
Hypnosis
Law of Attraction Consulting
Life Coach Sessions
Meditation
Spiritual Discussions/ Guidance
Sports Performance Preparation
Wellness Consulting
Yoga (Physical, Philosophy, & Spiritual)
…and anything else within the scope of Samantha’s expertise, and knowledge.
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